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GOVERNMENT URGES ALL AMERICANMUL'.EAVE MEXICO.. ..

CMMM SHOUT TIKE
TO DECIDE HOW HE WILL ACT;
WILSON REFUSES TO BUDGE

MEXICAN MiNISTtR
ATTEMPTS TO EVADE
THE ISSUE AT HAND

BRINGS CP QUESTION OP MSXI-.
CANS BEING HELD PRISON¬
ERS AND POOD EMBARGO.

Bute Department Firmly Refutes to jUMm to But One lame. Refusal
or Omtmu WU1 Not Necessarily' eMan War. v

(By United Presa)
'» Waahlngton, Juno 28..Oarransa
Sinat release the prisoners at Chi¬
huahua by midnight, or Preatdent
Wilson will 'ask congress to send the
troops after them. There will be
no delays in connection with Arren-
dendo'a claims that the Mexican
prisoners in California be released
and that the food embargo be 'lift¬
ed, The Mexican minister has
brought both of these matters be-
torethe State department, but Wil¬
son has decided that they have no

bearing on the issue on hand. The!
President is solely interested now in
the release of the American prison¬
ers at Chihuahua.

If Carransa refuses to release the
Americana, it will not necessarily
mean a declaartton of war, *ut would
mesa that armed forces would go
after the prisoners and accept any
sinister results that might follow.

EXPATRIATION PAGES
20,000 AMERICANS

"V: _____ T.

London. June 28. Between 16,-
400 and 20.000 Americans who, on

joining the British army, took the
oath of allegiance to King George,
are wondering whether they hare ex¬

patriated themselves. The Ameri¬
can expatriation act of 1907 provides
that any American citlsen who
awear allegiance 'to a foreign state
loeee hla eitlsenahip. j
A test Is being msde in the case

of Adram Wreath, who came here
with a cargo of'arma and horses and
enlleted. 4 .7"

Hughes Thanks
Roosevelt and
Asks His Aid

New York, June St..Charles B.
Hughes took the final step toward
the reiteration oC harmony In Re¬
publican rank* last night by sending,
the following letter to Colonel
Roosevelt:

"New York City, June IT, 1S1«.
"My dear Colonel Roosevelt:

"I warmly appreciate the cordial
letter of Indorsement Wblch you
have sent to the Progressive Com¬
mittee. No one Is more sensible than
1 of the lasting lndsbtednas* of the
nstlon to you for the qulckfenlng of
the national spirit, for the demand
for an 'out and out.one hundred
per cent Americanism, and for the
insistence upon the immediate nec¬
essity of a thorough-going prepared¬
ness, spiritual, military *nd econ¬
omic.

"I am In this campaign because'
of my conviction that ws must not
only frame, but execute, a broad,
constructive programme, and that'
for this purpose we must havs a

united party, a party inspired by Its
great traditions and reconstructed
to its loftiest Ideals. I know that you
have been guided In this emergency
by the sole desire to be of the larg-
«.! eerrtce to -«» VatM _|"You have sounded forth the
trumpet that shall never call retreat.
And I want you to feel that I wish
to have all the aid that you are able,
and willing to give. I want the most
effective co-operation with all those
who have been fighting by your side.
Let us work together for our nation¬
al security and for the peace of
righteousness and justice.

"I enclose a copy of my telegram
to the committee, in whleh I have
set forth my sttltude. I shall later
undertake s full discussion of the
Issues of the campaign.

"Hoping that I may have the
pleasure of seeing you at an early
day, 1 am, my dear Colonel Roose¬
velt, with cordial regards,

"Faithfully yours,
"CHARLES E. HUGHES."

"Get a Market for Hogs ,

And Well Raise Hogs"
Declares J. M. Barr

J. M. Barr, former president of
the 6eaboard Air Line, and on® of
the moit progressive workers for the
development of Beaufort county, bin
issued s pamphlet containing a num¬
ber of letters written by and to him
In regsrd to the necessity of devel¬
opment livestock raising in this sec¬
tion If It Is ever to Attain the "de¬
gree of prosperity to which Its nat¬
ural advantages entitle It.

lir. Barr says that until a market
Is created for hogs and cattle by the
establlHhment - of packing plants,
there can be no large Increase In the
production of livestock. He quotes
a neighboring farmer, who In reply

to the question why he did not grow
hogs, said: "We cannot grow hogs
here because we cannot sell them,"
and he reports that while live hogs
were selling at above tei\ cents In
Chicago, only eight sents could be
secured at this point for dressed
hogs, and but a limited number
could be sold at that price. He also
points out that owing to the lack
or marketing facilities for corn, the
farmers of the State will not^ncrease
their grain production. Just as far¬
mers cannot be Induced to increase'
their livestock business uattl there
Is a market for livestock.

IKE HOKE BUILDING S LOAN ASSOCIATION
Will Open a New Series July let* 1916.

It will mature a series July 1st, paying back to its shareholdersTHIRTEEN THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS.
It hae MINE THOUSAND FTVE HUNDRED DOLLARS andlrtd-

.4 profit* already oollscta^T* for It* shareholder*.
It baa SWVBNTT-FIVE THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED DOI*.

LAR8 loaned out paying Interest steadily Into the andlrlded proflu
eeeoirat.

-r>
it Is managed by a board of director*. Of the beet bat!as. talent

In Waahlagton. Too are lffrlted to ioln as. ?

W. E. Swindell, Pres. J. B.Sparrow, Sec.
Hrnu nmci in m havisoa « trust btojuko.

BUNS CAPTURED FROM THE VILUSTAS

Machine tuna and rltUa takao; by UnJUd States trooj* In a raccnt
.¦counter with a band of Villa* bandits

ANOTHER BIG
REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTION

RAILROAD OFFICIAL HAS CLOS¬
ED DEAL FOR 12S0 ACRES OF
LAND NEAR TERRA CKIA.

Will Go Into Hog and Cattle Raising
an a Large Real p. Many Promi¬
nent Men Now Interested In Do-
velopment of Southern Part of the
County. |

With the closing of another big
realty deal yesterday, Beaufort
county secured another "big man"
to develop and aid In the progress of
this seeties. .lUckW. Patter . presi¬
dent of the C., C. & JO. Railroad, the
Cllnchfleld Coal Corpoartion and the;
Clinchfleld Fuel Company, has pur¬
chased 1280 acres of land from J.
A. Wilkinson? near Terra ela.

Mr. Potter has already started
work of development. Mr. King, of
Oklahoma, arrived here several days
ago. and will have charge of the
project.

It Is Mr. Potter's tntention to use
the land for hog and cattle raising.
He will go Into the business on a

large scale and a large number of
men will undoutbedly be employed
on his tract of land.
A number of prominent men are

now -actively interested In the de¬
velopment of the southern part of
the county. Among them are J. M.
Barr, formerly president of the Sea-
board Air Line, W. C. Boschen, W.
M. Nissen, owner of the Oeorgo E.
Nissen & Co. wagon works at Win-
ston-Sslem. *Mr. Baker, a well known
capitalist of Raleigh and the estate
of Col. A. B. Andrews. Colonel An¬
drews was a former, vice-president
of the Southern railroad.

With these men hard at wdrk In
both agriculture and stock raising,
some big things are looked for.

CROPS LOOK GOOD
NEAR WASHINGTON

A party of local' business men
made a trip through the country
within a radius, of about six milen
from Washington yesterday evening
for the express purpose of looking
a{ some of the crops. The party In-
eluded W. H. Ellison, A. M. Dumay,
Carl Ooerch\ C. A. Flynn. L. A.
Squires and Captain Geo. T. I^oafth.

In spite of the inclement weather
that has visited this section of lav>.
it was fouud that the general show¬
ing of the crops was above the aver¬
age, Some beautiful stands of to-
baeco were seen and If the crop that
was seen yesterday Is a fair sample
of that being raised In every other
part of the county. It should be ex¬

tremely high In quality.
Cotton Is undoubtedly three or

four weeks behind, but what was
seen yesterday gave promise of
rounding out nicely. Corn Is also
coming along nicely. Peanuts are
looking good.
As a whole. It wonld not appear

that the farmers have any cans? for
worry- Judging from what was seeh
yesterday, with warm weather for
the next week or so, the crops will
grow rapidly.

^
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BEAUFORT CO.
BOOSTED HIGH
BV VISITORS

PROMINENT MES DECLARE THAT
SECTION HAH GREAT FUTURE

BEFORE IT.

Are Especially Impwied With Che
Crops and Fertility of the Boll.
Also Greatly Interested in Road
Bnlliling and Other Development*.

^ ] iSome big "boostlng"/ior Beaufort.
county was done pestetffty afternoon
by Jobn E. Bailey, oHHoatcomerjr,Alabama, who la In the
construction of tfee'-Hed Hill road,
M. E. Chappell, of Iowa, resident en¬
gineer In charge of the drainage.. at
Lake Mattamuskeet, and .. L. Por¬
ter. the road engineer who la build¬
ing the greater portion of the high¬
ways in Pitt and Greene counties.

"I have travelled through the
greater part of the county in the last
few days," stated Mr. Bailey, "and I
can truthfully say that I never saw
a section that gave greater promises
r>f development. Beaufort county
lias an extremely bright future ahead
of her."

"If I went back to Iowa and told
the people out thei*e what eastern
North Carolina looks like," remark-
id Mr. Chappell. "they would call
:ue a liar to my race. The soil here
<b as fertile as I have ever seen. It
<s the kind of land that the people
out west would give their right arms
.almost to work on."

"Beaufort county is coping to the
front rapidly," 8tated.Jpr. Porter,
whose home Is in thowestern part
of the state. "We are beginning to
-ealize that in our section and we
are watching the progress that you
are making."
The three men had mapy other

complimentary things to say about
fhe county. They were extremely
interested in the news of the pro¬
gress that had been made recently
md alno had many inquiries to make
regarding the soil, the crops raised,
the possibility for stock raising, and
3iml1ar subjects.

' * ¦ i

WASHINGTON PARK fXDTB A1CD
the Building arid Loan will get
you a home with rent money. See
A. C. HATHAWAY TODAY.
«-2ft-1tc-fp

SUBSCRIBE TO THE DAILY tfEWsj

TO-NIGHT
' Xoa ii' KAMI; in \
"HER OKBAT MATCH"
rive reel Metro feature f

Ptentr of fun and tenone-

Mattdm « p. m.

MlfWt I f. B-
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Newspaper Correspondent
Says Wilson Already Has
The Answer of Carranza

By PARKER R. AVDBRHON.
(Stair Correspondent of the Greeaf

boro Dally News)
Washington. Jane 17. . W.vr

clouds which have hovered ov r
Washington for the past week are
about the breaking point and no o:ie
here would be surprised should tf e
crisis come before the end of tlie
week. From a highly, authoritative
source, the Daily News' correspon¬
dent is informed tonight that Gen-|feral Carranra's answer to President
Wilsons* ultimatum that he release
the Amerio&n soldiers now being'held as prisoners of war and that
he advise this government as to
Mexico's future intention, is already1
in the hinds of President Wilson,
notwithstanding denials from the
White House and the state depart-

Villa Is Still
An Outlaw , Says
War Minister

(By United Press)
Mexico City, June 28. War Min¬

ister Obregon today branded as
"fakes" the reports that Vlila has
been given a commission in the Car-
ranza army.

"It is all pure fabrication. Fur¬
thermore, Villa has been outlawed
and won't be given any amnesty."
declared the war minister.

Says South Does
Not Want War

With Mexico
(By United Press)

Washington, June 28..Several
Democratic congressmen are admit¬
tedly nervous over the pronpects of
the effect that the Mexican situation
will have on the party fortunes.
While some politicians believe that a
"war president" would be unbeat¬
able, newn Is beginning to come from
"back homo." containing mutter-
inga against an open conflict with
Mexico. A candidate for governor
of a Southern State says that a can¬
vas of his people showB that an in¬
vasion of Mexico would be decided¬
ly unpopular.

WILL HAKE TALK HERE ON
INSANITY PREVENTION

Member of State Ho*pltnl Staff la to
Deliver lecture at the Court

House Tomorrow .Night.

One of the staff of the State Hos-|pltal at Raleigh will deliver a plain
and non-technical talk on "The Pre-!
vention of Insanity" at the court
houne tomorrow evening at 8:30 o'-
clock. It is particularly desired that
the doctors and teachers aa well as

the general public shall be present
at the lecture. It promises to be ex¬

tremely Interesting.

ANOTHER RAID
ONTHEBORDER

Ymrnk Rancher and His Bride Were
Murdered. Believed V. H. Troop#
Have Again (Troaaed Border.

(By United Press)
Columbus, N. M., June 18. Or¬

ders to cross the border on a hot
trail are believed to have been given
to cavalry patrols. Automobile
poaaes are trailing the bandits who
murdered William Parker and bis
young bride In the tateet border
raid. The bodies were taken to Hat¬
ch Ita at about midnight.

8everal columns are still search¬
ing the Chihuahua district for Carrl-
U) eorvlvors.

meet.
Carransa. the Dally News Is told.

miliW! % flat refusal to accede to anyof the denrands made by the Wash¬
ington government. General Car-I runtft tolls the President that he will
not release the American soldiers.
Dor the property captured In the
latest battle, and that American sol¬
diers who attempt to go further In¬
to Mexico will be tired upon even as
those of the tenth cavalry.
A persistent rumor Is afloat, too.

that President Wilson will appearl before Congress tomorrow and ask
I permission to "use armed forces In

Mexico. Early In the day prominent
Democrats said that the Presidentjhad decided to appear Wednesday;and tickets were Issued for the visi¬
tors' gallery.

EL PASO FEARS
LOOTING PARTY
OF MEXICANS

CARRA.VZA OFFICERS TELL 80Ij-
DIKRS "WILL GET PLENTY OF

FOOD AT EL PASO."

HEAVY TROOP MOVEMENT
.VS.OOO Carrnjurista* Are Being (Con¬

centrated at Chihuahua. El Paso
Prepares to Take Offensive, In-

Htead of Waiting for Attacks.

(By United Press)
El Paso, June 28. The hope of

looting El Paso Is said to be buoy¬
ing up Ihe half-starved poorly
clothed peons In -Carranza's army.
Reports from the interior say that
Carranza officers have told their boI-
diers that they would have plenty of
food when they reached El Paso/
The reports received today show

a heavy troop movement southward.
About 55,000 are being concentrat¬
ed at Chihuahua City. Plans are
being made here, however, to frus¬
trate any looting parties. Army of¬
ficials are preparing to assume the
offensive. Instead of awaiting at¬
tacks.

us. on
ARE ADVISED
OFMS

STATE, WAR AND NAVY DEPART.
MENTS IKGE ALL AMERICANS

TO I.EAVB AT ONCE,

INDICATION OF WAR?
Action of Government la Believed to

Be Strong Indication That War Is
Sure to Come. Grave Danger for
Thoae Who Remain In Mexico.

(By United Preas)
Washington, June 28. »Tfce

government is redoubling tti ef-
forts to get all Ameriiaaa out
of Mexico. Under the direction
of the State, war and navy de-

I partments. the strongest possi¬
ble persuasion is being uaed on
those who Insist upon remain¬
ing "until the last minute" to
leave at on4e.

This 1b taken as one
strongest Indications that the
administration believes war Is
Inevitable.

EXPECT ANSWER
OF CARRANZA TO
arrive hbhow

(By United Press)
Washington. Jobs 28. From high

administration officials. It became
known today that they expect Car-
ranza's reply early this afternoon.
This belief is based on a menage
that came from Consul Rallgers at
"Mexico City at midnight last night.

HOME GROWN CANTELOUPfe
AT B. W. BERGERON A HO*

The first home-grown canteloupes
of the season were seen at the store
of B. W. Beregron A Son yesterday
Mr. Bergeron is the first in this sec¬

tion each year to put now crops on'
the market.
He will have fresh raoteloupes

and vegetables from his own farm Mi
sale at his store during the season.
6-2 8-1 tc.

CLAIM I) S. SOLDIERS HAVE
COMMITTED OUTRAGES.

(By United Press)
Washington. June 28. Mexican

ambasaador Arrendondo sent a not©
to the State department today, pro¬
testing against the alleged acta of
the American forecs in Mexico and
requesting that the soldiers who
committed the alleged arts be pun¬
ished.
The action of the ambassador is

based on the protests contained In
dispatches from Mexico City, saying
that J 00 residents of 1* Crut had

been arreiitod by tho An :1cm puni¬
tive expedition and subjected to
mistreatment hefor* being released.
The dispatched a\M> Mated that the
column of three thouaand American
soldier* from Ran Geronimo to Kl-
Valle had committed man? outrage*
which are attributed to th« Apache
scouts with the force.

RIJBflCRIB* TO THE DATtY KVWR

New Series Opens
JULY ISf

Your deposits into this Association will earn
for you over 6 per cent and without taxes. Better
than government bonds. Amounts equivalent to
rents will purchase you a home For farther in¬
formation apply ro

WORT COUNTY BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
AT BANK OF WASHINGTON.


